Call to Order: President Carl Cousins called the meeting to order at 7:02 pm Central time

Roll Call: The following Executive Committee members answered roll call. Carl Cousins, Mahlon Bauman, Gary Streator, Wendy Davidson, Nancy Bredemeier and Darrell Bilke. Barbara Hulsey was absent. Staff members present were Dorothy Fread and Kim Hall. Past President’s attending were Joe Grissom and Gerald Milburn.

Minutes: Minutes of the May 18, 2010 meeting were included with everyone’s packets. Nancy Bredemeier made a motion to dispense of the reading of the minutes, Gary Streator seconded the motion. Motion passed. Nancy Bredemeier made a motion to accept the minutes as presented, Gary Streator seconded the motion. Motion passed.

Treasurer’s Report: Dorothy Fread presented the current treasurer’s report. Motion made by Mahlon Bauman, seconded by Wendy Davidson. Motion passed.

World Show Report: The 2010 Pinto World Championship Show had almost 6,500 entries, 2,000 exhibitors. We were up overall 5% from last year.

Pinto Congress: Dates are November 3 – 7, 2010 in Tulsa. This year the name will be Color Breed Congress sponsored by Pinto Horse Association and will include 3 judge shows for Pinto, Palomino Horse Breeders of America, International Buckskin Horse Association and American Buckskin Registry Association. As well as the Cash Challenge classes we will have champion classes from all 4 breeds in the following classes: Halter Stallions, Halter Mares, Halter Gelding, Western Pleasure and Hunter Under Saddle, for Youth and Amateur – Halter, Showmanship, Equitation and Horsemanship. There will be NSBA dual approved classes for all breeds.

Pinto Magazine: The August Post World Show issue will be the last issue of the Pinto Magazine, the first newsletter to all the membership will go out in October. Motion made by Nancy Bredemeier, seconded by Mahlon Bauman to give credit on members accounts for remaining balances due to magazine subscription refunds. Motion passed.

2010 Year End High Point Awards: We are working with Dale Chavez for saddles for year end high point awards for High Point Youth, Amateur and Open Pinto. Motion made by Wendy Davidson, seconded by Nancy Bredemeier, motion passed.
**Update on Pinto Booth:** The Pinto Booth will be at the National County Agent Convention in Tulsa next week. Next it will go to the Palomino World Show, ABRA World, IBHA World, NSBA World and the Reichert Celebration.

**Promoting your charters:** The Executive Committee was asked if anyone has new ideas to bring members to local shows and charter activities. Several ideas were discussed.

**Statistics** for the first 6 months were presented to the committee.

**Report from PtHA President, Carl Cousins:** Attended the World Show and was able to walk around and talk to a lot of different people.

Next Executive Committee meeting will be November 30, 2010, 7 pm central time.

Motion to adjourn by Gary Streater, seconded by Mahlon Bauman, motion passed.